What Can MuAN Contribute to CITYNET Members, if elected
Municipal Association of Nepal (MuAN)

- MuAN can take an initiative to prepare new business/strategic plan together with Ex-com members and Secretary General.

- MuAN can help to do resource mapping and financial planning of CityNet in addition to strategic planning.

- MuAN can initiate to develop working relations with formal regional associations such as ASEAN, SAARC etc.
MuAN can help in disseminating and collecting need assessments from across South Asian members.

MuAN can strengthen and continue hosting CityNet National Chapter and make it more active and result oriented.

MuAN can facilitate in making new members not only from South Asian, but from Australia, Canada, USA etc through its network.
MuAN can contribute in facilitating and monitoring cluster programs ensuring the needy members are obtaining the benefits of the network.

MuAN can connect CityNet with more partners & donors to localise its activities and show some tangible results.

MuAN can play proactive active role in decision making process to ensure CityNet is an inclusive, gender sensitive and aid effective network for cities and towns.